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)[Veriy God hatea] tie crafty or cunning, tdu
eticed or malignant, the abounding in evil; ol
hi: who collects much and refu to gire; or hin
who acts very wronqfuiy or unjudtly or tyranni.
call/; [who will not uff'er los in his family no,
in his property.] (TA.) ~"" l, and *"'*

annd -.. , and t l- , (.K,) and ,

(TA,) and V I*., (~, [respecting which se
what follows: in the CV j , which is wrong
in two respects :]) A strong, (,) p1owerful, grcat,
(TA,) lion: (, TA:) or J'L.i the lion; s
called because of his strengthl: (S, O :) ann
Vj. ;j, (?, 0, TA,) like the mase., (TA, [o:
it may be in this case withli the fem. , i. e. with.
out tenween,]) or * ;, (V, TA,) a stron~
lionen: ($, 0, ]:) or tho epithet, of either
gendor, signifies bold: from ;.. signifying
"dust," or from "h in the sense of &, or
fhrom the strength and hardiness of the animal
(TA:) and iU"#" MU a strong she-camel; pl.
.,y~s: (~, 0:) but you do not say 1.~/ J..

(Az:) the alif [which is in this case written 5.]
and C in j are to render it quasi-coordinate

to o
to q.i [which hIows that it is with ten-
weeA]. (1.)

,At (IDrd, S, A, 0, Myh, g) and *;I (IDrd,
A, O, ) Daut: (IDrd, , O, Mb :) [like ;ji
the duxt of the earth: (Freytag, from Meyd:)]
or tlhe exterior of the dut or earth: (A, g:)
and the tuiface of tit earth; (Mqb;) as also

;l t As: (TA:) pl. ; I (V.) You say

4U.. e;#l t ) There ig not upon the
face of the earth the like of him, or it. (0, TA.)
And %A s ;, , (1.,) or d a y, (TS,
TA,) [lit., Language in which is no dust; or

l,hich has no dut; like the saying 51; ;j
4: "language on which is no dust ;" meaning]
t language in wldch is nothing di;fult to be un-
derstood. (g.) And IAqr mentions, but without
ex2 laining it, the saying, 4j ;IJlj ;ai de)
J1OUI [app. meaning, May tie dut, and perdition,
and eil of the drelling, be his lot. See ;]
(0, TA.)

JJ [part. n. ofra. j A u ] Land of the

colour termewud , [q. v.]. (O and TA in art.
,a.) _ee also `

I e*
jM, and the fern., with I: see ., in four

places

l5 A dut-colr inclining to whitene~ ; a
whitish dto~r: (TA:) or whitene~ that it
not clear: (Mgb, Mb :) or whitee that ig not
ery clear, (AZ, A,) fi the color of the mrfae

of the earth: (AZ, A, Mgh :) or wAit~en with
a ting of redn omer it: (A:) the colour of an
antpe~ nuc a u is nedj.l. (V.) _- See also

A,~, in three place.

JS,, or .gL,m: ,ee %Ly.

5Jh: sees , first quarter.

re Iiea see ad.

n ;.1M see is, first quarter: J and see the
next paragwph, in three places.

, : see,in six places. The hair, and
,the featlwe, of the back of the neck, of the lion,

and of the cock, &c., cwhich it turns bach towards
· the to) of its ewad when ezxasl.ated; as also

; M (S, O) and , (S,) or t V, : (O,
TA:) and U , the feathers around thA neck of
a cock and of a bustard ( &;c-) &c.: (; in art.

rr :) or a4ky and Vt Ji, or S, [whether
without or with tenween is not shown, but I
think it is more probably without,] of a cock, the

featers of the neck; (IS;) as also V : (TA :)
and of a man, the hair of tlw bachk of the neck :
(.:) or the hair of tlu part over tiL foreaead:

r (TA:) and of a beast, the hair of thefore-lokh:
: (J:) or the hair of5 kme back of the neck : (TA:)
and [of a man,] the hairs that grow in the middle
of ta lhead, (C,) tiat stand ulp on an occasion of
fight; (TA;) as also ;i* and tes

(].) You say Wj L4 I sL, menning*
Such a one cane tm a state of anger. (S, 0.)
And o .t 4, and t ll,, :le canme
s,nreading hiJ hair , by rcason of covetouaness, and
inordinate dsire. (ISd, TA.)

&.c; and & c: and the fern., I4:
see1i.k, in ten places.

StjS: s~ee~ h, in two places.

~i~ : see ji^, in two places. iA 1.4

Tle lion. (AA, 1].) So in the prov., ¥ £l!

b>H c ,; [Verily he is more courageous
than the lion]. (AA, TA.) :.s . is the name
of a certain place in which are lions, or abound-
ing with lions: (S, 0, V:) or the name of a cer-
tain country or town. (As, AA, S, M.) m A
certain insect, whre~ retreat is the soft dust at thl
bases of walkl; (0, V ;) that rolls a ball, and
then hider itelf within it; and heln it is roused,
throwr up dust: (0, TA:) the word [C.ts.] is
of one of those forms not found by Sb: (TA:)

or a certain crepig animal (l;), like the
clamdeleon, that opose itself to the rider [upon a
camel or horse], and that strikes with its tail.
(0, 1.) [See also ~;o : and see gam p. 131.]
- Also t A complte man; [i. e., complete with
respect to bodily vigour, having attained the usual
term thereof;] (0, V, TA;) .fifty years old. (O,
TA.) - And t Resolute, or firm-minded; strong,
or poverfiL (S, O, ], TA.)

LjjA and ,i,s: seeac", in three places. -
The latter also signifies The [kind of goblin, or
demon, caUled] . (0, .)

·Kj-c: see 3 As; first quarter. - and see

'j : see jA. Also A certain kind of tree,

(S, o, .,) by means of wnhich fir is podu d;
(8, o;) ~j [or ~ sces of wood, or stick, utd for
that prpoem,] being made of its branchu: (],*
TA:) accord. to information given to Agn by

certain of the desert-Arabs of the 8ar6h (;-JlI),

it resembles the hind of tree called the l,,, by
reason of its smallnes, so that when one see it
from afar he doubts not its being the latter kind
of tree; its blossom, also, is like tAat of the latter
tr e; and it is a kind of tree that emits much
fire, so that thle Uj mnade of it are ecellent:
(TA:) pl. of !iAs; (1 ;) or, more properly, [a
coll. gen. n., and] its n. un. is with ;: (O, TA:)
it and thle t* contain fire that is not in any
other kind of tree: Az says, I have seen them
both in the desert, and the Arabs make them the
subject of a prov., relating to high nobility:

(TA :) they say .jj-I 1 u 

t1,1t (, O, TA) In. all tes is fire; but the
markh and 'afir yield much fire, more than all
other trees. (O,' TA.) [See also .t-, and

, .a.J] It is also said, in another prowv.,jI

' ~' ~ ol l.. ~., J [Produce
tlho fire with marlh or with 'afdr: then tighten,
if thou please, or loo~en]. (TA.)~ See also

The quality, or dixposition, of him who is
termed l and A and ' 5c.; i.e.,
wickedness, or malignity, Jc. (g,' TA.)

aS' : seea, in three places.

bi and 'V].a' and t;~ and t Defiled
witi dust: hence, ml Jl , l e wose face is

dkeid with dust: and ,J1 o~;0, v ,
and t H._, He ha the face tioiled in the dat.
(TA.)

S;(.,) and

(TA,) i. q. ; t ., (Fr, 8, J,) i. e., Ay
fel into d/~ y, or ditrem. (S.) Some say
that the J is substituted for o. (TA.) [But
see #its]

,l."I Duet-coloured inclining to white; of a
whitish duet-colour: (TA:) or white, but not of
a clear hue: (Mqb:) or, applied to a buck-
antelope, white, but not of a e clar white,
(AZ, Ay, , O, ,) being ke tAe col~ur of the
surface of the earth: (AZ, A, Mgh :) or a
buck-antelope having a tinge of red over his

h,~,itene A(A, ., A, J,) mith a short neck;
and such is the weakest of antelopes in running:
(AA, ., O :) or having a rdns~ in his back,
with white f.an: (s:) [in the CV, after tbe
words thus rendered, is an omission, of the words

j ,Z4jl .:] or Ach as i ~t e td, n ed,
stony tracts, and hard growdo; and n is red:
(AZ:) or haWng white horns: (A:) fem. t!Ui:
(8, 1, l&c.:) also applied to a she-goat, meaning
of a clear white : c r: (TA:) pL Ai. (, A,
0.) - El-Kumeyt sayss1 1
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- El-Kumeyt sayoj,


